GOVERN M ENT M EDICAL COLLEG
Sub:

Ref:

E

JAMMU.

Engagement of manpower for covlD-r9 testing laboratory in UT of J&K.
SHSA{HM/J&K/810-816 dated 19-04-ZO2t..

$

J..Y"v

Advertisernent Notice for Walk-in-Interview.
In

pursuance

to the subject under

reference above, the applications are invited from

interested candidates alongwith short CV and self-attested copies of ielevant documents and one
photograph in person for walk-in interview on 1010512021 at 12.30. P M. in the office of the
Principal, Govt. MedicalCollege, Jammu, for below mentioned portr for COVID-lg testing.

-

S.No.

Category

Elisibility Criteria

Monthly
remuneration

I

Microbiologisti

MD/DNB Microbiology from MCI recognized

Research Scientist

Medical College/Institution
Or
Ph. D Microbiology/Ph. D Biotechnology.
Or
M.Sc. Microbiology/Biotechnology I't class
with five years experience in Molecule
Diagnostics.

(Age 25- 40 years)

Laboratory
Technician

2.

(Age25- 40 years)
Entry

Data

J.

(in rupees)
50,000/-

Preference will be given to the candidates
having higher qualification/having minimum 6
(six) month experience in COVID-19 (RTPCR)
testing.
B. Sc. Medical Lab. Technology.Person
possessing higher qualification/having
minimum 6 (six) month experience in COVID 19 (RTPCR) testing,willbe given preference.
Graduate with one year Diploma in Computers.

30,000/-

10.500/-

Operators
(Aee 25- 40 years)

on }st}slr20zr between 10. a.m. to 03.00. p.m.
Reporting for Interviewz l0 I 0S lZ0Zl at 10.30. p.m.
Date of interviow:- 10/ 05 l?,021at 12.30 p.m.
Submission of documents:

Terms & Conditions;No TA/DA will be paid for attending the interview.
2. All posts are on adhoc in nature. The appointment may be renewed after 3 months
extendable up to six months under Emergency Response and Health System preparedness
package (ECRP), subject to satisfactory performance.
3. The Principal has the right to accept/reject any application without assigning any reason
thereof and no colrespondence/recommendation will be entertained in this matter.
4. Qualification and expErienqe should bE in relevant disoipline/field and from an
instituti on/o r ganization recogn i sed by relevant authority.
5. Candidate with prior experience in molecular diagnostics shall be preferred.
6. Research Publication in relevant field and in indexed joumals shall bo givon extra points.
7. Preference will be given to the candidates; having minimum six (06) months experience
in COVID-I9

l.

testing. A

;fut7
n

/

sffiu

8'

9'

Experience shall count from the date of completion
of minimum educational
qualification.
Submission of incorrect or false information
shall lead to disqualification

of

candidature at any stage.

l0' No benefit of provident fund, leave travel concession,
medical claim etc. will
considered, since

]]

the posts are purgly gn tempgrary basis.
' ltere fulfilling the essentiat quatiRcation/experienle does not guarantee selection.

the
be

in Govt. Service/Semi Govt./Autonomous Bodies of Union
Tenitory/Central Govt. should submit a
"No objection Certificate,, from their employer
of personal discussion failing which helshe will not be allowed
to appear in
1.1T.,11T"
tntervlew.
1:'
ltrg above posts are purely on contractual basis and the candidate will have no right to
claim for any fype of permanent employment.
_.
14' Calvassing and bringing outside influence in any form
for short listing and employment
will lead to disqualification.
15. Those appearing for interview/pqrsqnal
discussion, he/she must bring all original
relevant documents/certificatesalong with(i.e. Educaiional qualification,
Date of Birth
certificate, experience certificate/testimonials, one self-attested
..."ri
passport
I r- size
photograph, address proof i.e. Aadhar/pAN/Voter ID/Driving
license etc.)
16' Candidates, who fail to bring the original certificates
at the time of joining, will not be
allowed to join.
17 ' Any Addendum/corrigendum in respect
of above vacancy notice shall be issued on
websites tvrvrv.grnc.iat,rrtr.lu.nic.in only and no separate notification
shall be issued in the
12' candidates employed

press.
18. Applicants are requested

themselves updates.

to regularly visit the website(Urv!.$;gjeglrg&idn) to keep

\
(Dr.ShashiSudhan Sharma)

Principal

&pean L

cW"d:"^ry"r"r"W
No; GMC/C0VID-Ie/2021/
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Dared:

yq

to

\

tzozr.

Copy to the:Financial Commissioner, Health & Medical Education Department, Union
Territory

l.

Jammu

& Kashmir for kind information.

.

of

2. Mission Director, National Health Mission, J&K, Jammu for kind information.
3. Head of thq Department Miorobiology, GMC Jammu.
4. Join Director, Department of Information and Public Relation Jammu for publish the same
in the daily leading newspaper.

5. CAO, GMC Jammu.
6. Administrative Officer, GMC Jammu.
7. Officer Order File/ Offrce Copy.
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